
ru\« ,
. I i r. ,

. - ;um, osthat we'lhoogtt ire kulli* mUtortanepitsbrat mr?tik.
5 »%) : \<> i 'tioo of theappearane* of-tbe-room tmd the iltU

' •*£s*%*' hoax..
B,’BID DIB :rC».

KDIT&RB mnd PtoOP&tXTOR . . hjB
®
feeble Toicfi( begged the members to

i take their seats, and for their own credit, and
that of the party, to preserve order. He hoped

>to see no repetition ofsuch an unparalleled and
' disgraceful exhibition.”

PZTTSBtTBGH:
SATURDAY MORNINQ, FEB. G, 1858.

TmK*«m* Message,—We havcnot published •
Uits document entire before, because we gavo
compendof Uae received by telegraph on the i
dayof Uadelivery. We give ii in fulllo-day. Itiaj]
made np ofstatements nUerly subversive of tho 1
history of the Kansas struggle and malignantly
spiteful towards nine-tenths of the inhabitant's
ofthat territory and a vast majorityof the Peo-
ple ofPennsylvania.

The message is insulting. The' intelligent
people of a]l ihwa free States are told that they
are harboring a “great delusion” and are stu-
pidly ignorant of the ( real .questions at issue.
While Mr. Bachanan in* knee-breeches and oilk
stookjngs was living in inglorious ease at the
Court of Bt. James, and dancing attendance
upon my Lord This-and-thal at some empty
royal 4 ceremony, the people of Kansas were

defending their firesides and their families from
the raids of maronders, were baring their
•bosoms to the knives of ruffians backed by the
power of an administration only lessnnjnst than
the ’present; and yet he coolly tells these men

and.the people of these' Slates that they are
laboring under “great delusion" in this whole
question! The people ofKansas are -outraged
by being told that ever since his Inauguration,
they “have been in a state of rebellion against

■ the government,"—that “they have never ac-
knowledged, bnt have constantlyrenounced and
defied the government to whioh they owe alle-
giance." To give color to this atrocious calum-
ny, the motives and the acta of the Free State
men of are most grossly misrepresented;
facts df the most important character are care-
fully. concealed; the documents of hisOovernors
in the Territory are most unfairly garbled;
special Would discredit a village
pettifogger are laboriously put forward; and
from the beginning lo the end of tho communi-
cation there is an unflaggingeffort to put the
Free State men of Kansas in the wrongin spite
of both reason and truth.

New Hotel at Habbisbubo.—We refer our

readers to the card'~of Wells Coveblt, the

proprietor newly-opened “Joses House,”
in Harrisburg.
. Weils Coverly was always a favorite host with
western men, and he will be more sb, now, with
the enlarged opportunities which he has to

please them. The houao is situated on the
corner of Marketstreet and Market Square.

Thehouse is entirely new, well lighted qpd ven-

tilated and very handsomely furnished. It is
by oil odds the finest looking building <)f the
kind in Harrisburg, and the accommodations
are all that could be desired.

A recent visit to that place enables us to
•peak by the card, in this respect. Those who
have been often at Harrisburg will appreciate
the value of the compliment we pay the House
when we saythat the table was not only abun-
dantly but richly furnished. It is in this, as in
all other respects, a first-class hotel.

Our friends whovisit Harrisburg will dcrwell
to give Coverly a call and try the novelty (for
that town) of being thoroughly pleased with
the entertainment.

Special ComvpoodcDco of the Plttatmrgb Gazette.

Habbxbbubo, Feb. 2, 1868.
Editors Gazette: To-day haabeen an exciting

day in the House. Little or no Jmsiness either
ofa general or local character was done in the
Senate. The peculiar excitement inlho House
arose thus. It was ascertained last night after
the democratic members of the special commit*
tee on Kansas were In conference for two or
threo evenings in succession relative to the ,
character and nature of the report they should i
make; it became apparent from their conferences i
that they could not agree. The two members <
present in favor of Buchanan, Goepp and Tur- !
ner

4
could not agree with the two Douglas

men, Calhoun and Jackman, Calhoun and
Jackman had agreed to report in favor of Dou-
glas’ views against Lecompton and in thatre-
port as far as ft went, wouldbavebeenconourred
in by Mr. Lawrence, the onlyRepublican mem-
ber of the committee in town. Mr. Miller, the
■other Republican member had found more ur-
gent business at Washington in gratifying his
cariosity in sight-seeing, than in being here,
-attending to important duties. I presume bis
people in Crawford will inquire into iho cause
ofhis absence also important a time; for this
question of freedom and slavery is very near to
Iho hearts of that people. Suffice it to say, had
he been here there would have been a report
ready in time tohave anticipated the movements
ofto-day.

Last night the strong Lecompton men found
thftt there was danger that in any cvoht there
wouldbe an Anti-Lecompton report by to-mor-
row” at farthest. In order to head it off the
Lecompton leaders concocted a plan and gave it
In charge-of Mr. Owen, of the Philadelphia'
delegation.

It was offered this morning when original re-
solutions were in order. It in substance in-
structed the special Kansas Committee to delay
tfceir report until after the 4th of Maroh, that is
to the 10th. Thusthey hoped to avoid any dis-

| cussion upon the pointuntil the State ticket was
1 settled. ,

Calhoun, of Armstrong, at once ingeniously
attacked the proposition and tried to get the
Honso to defeat it. Owen replied in a very lame
and impotent manner.

-Mr. Williston, of Tioga, moved as an amend- I
ment the following:

Wubueas, Tbo Messago sent by President
Buchanan to Congress on the 2d, begging them
to receive Kansas as a State into the Union, un-
der the Lecompton Constitution is so extraordi-
nary'in its character, enunciating such abhorent
doctrines repugnaut to republican institutions.
Therefore,

Resolved, That this House will on Saturday
next, at 11 o’clock, A. M., take into considera-
tion the question of instructing our Senators in
Congress inreference to their voteon admitting
Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution.

_

The Speaker at onceruled it out of order' as
not germane to the original resolution. This
was clearlya quibble, to prevent the discussion
it would have given rise to. Williston mode a
brief lbat Strong speech in favor of his amend-

i ment. The voto then come back upon the orig-
inal resolution, and stood as follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Armstrong, Arthur, Askin,
Bower, Brandt, Dohnert, Donehoo, J. 11. Don-
nelly, James Donnelly, Donovan, Dunlap, Ebur,
Enl, Evans, Garret, Gilliland, Ulatz N_Goepp,
Hamel, flay, Hillegas, Hippie, llodg9on, Irwin,
Jenkins, Kincaid, Laumao, Lovett, M'Clain,
Mangle, Melloy, Nill, Nnnntmaebcr, Owen, Pow-
ell, Rupp, Sharp, Smith, (Berks,) Smith, (Cam-
bria,J'Smilb, (Wyoming,) Stephens, Stuart, Tar-
ner, Weaver, weiler, Westbrook, Wharton, Wil-
cox, Will, Williams, Wolf, Woodring, Teareley—
M.

Id this whole message there is not one slogle
word in reference to the groat central fact out
of which all this great difficultyhas flowed.—
There is not in this whole partisan diatribe the
faintest indication (hat the whole territory of
Kansas has been deluged with frauds the most

enormous, ever sioce the passage of that Ne-
braska Act, that Pandora's Box, the direful

spring of all our woes. Thsre is no more un-
certainty In regard io the existence of this sys-
tem of fraud than there is of the existence of
the sun la the firmament. Every manknows
it. At everycontested election in the Territory
of Kansas, from the 29th day of February, 1854,
to the 4th day of January, 1858, that system

has been practised; audit has in every case
prevailed except in the October election of 1857,
when Oevernor Walker took the responsibilty of
checking and thwarting it, and paved the way
to his own fliumlmal from office. It was this
fraud, this iniquitous accursed fraud, out of

whioh the Lccompton Constitution sprang; and
it is Ibis fraudulent origin of the whole produc-
tion, and not this or that particular feature, that
first of all inspires thepeople of Kansas with a
detestation aid a loathing of the thing which
President Bachanan is determined to force upon
them, io spite of their most clearly expressed
wilL"

Let him go on. lie is sowing the wind; ho
will reap the whirlwind. He is raising the
tempest; who shall control it ?

Thb -hi assauk.— The North American (Phila-
delphia) in commenting on the dosing para-
graph of Mr. Buchanan's late unfortunate mes-
sage toCongress, in which he expresses a deep
sense of his responsibility lo his God and his
country, and alludes to the brief permit of his

public life, indulges in the followingsensible
remarks:

"Solemn words these, and wise, well befitting
a man far advanced in life, who has attained to

the highest honors his country can bestow, and
who can'look for but little more oii'the shores of
time. Had they been ottered* in hebalf of
truth and justice—had they closed atjrappeal to
the reason, conscience and patriotism ,of men,

they might have deserved a lasting plaice in the
memory.

“Bat what is Lho real character’'of the docu-
mentthey close? Does the calm yet earnest voice
of the venerable Statesman speak inthatpaper,
pleading for the rights which tbo people of this
country regard as their heir loom, and which
all their institntions, even the Nebraska act,
reoognixe and guarantee ? Does the President
of the United State speak—the man, who, from
his place, and bv his solemn oath, is bound to
look to the whole country,.disregarding the in
Urests of footions, of parties and of sections ‘
Is there even*an impartial statement of facts 1
Nay, is .there any approach to fairness in
sentinga subject of ss
jthief ‘ *

Nays—Messrs Abrams, Babcock, Benson,
Bierer, Bruce, Calhoun, Castner, Chose, Craw-
ford, Dodds, Foster, Ilayes, Iloulz, Imbrie, Jack-
man, Lawrence, Lloyd, M’Clure, M'Donald, Neg-
ley, Nichols, Pownall, Price, Ramsey, Roath,

-Roland, Rose, Scott, Bhaw, Strutliers, Voeghtly,
Warden, Wells, Willistoo, Witrarr, Longaker,
Speaker—-37.

.Mr. M’Clare
upon tnc Tveri-

-sTm«sag©,an«l upon i!,e condnct ofjthe

majority in thus voting against all diacuMion.
This resolution was lost by a* vote of 28 to M.

Mr. Calhoun determined to have one more
skirmish with the LecomptonUes moved to dis-
charge the committee from thefarther consider-
ation of the eubject. Thß would have been a
parliamentary way of overthrowing the 10thof
March vote just taken before. Uwould have
brought the whole subject before the house.
The enemy took the alarm and voted solidly
against it. This vote was the real test of the
strength of parties so for as they were present
in the house. Three Republicans were absent,
Miller, of Crawford, Ramsdell, of Venango, and
'Warner, of Erie. Two anti-Lecompton Demo-
crats were absent. Shields, of Westmoreland,
and Christy, ofBlair. The vote on thiß ques-
tion stood os follows:

Yeas—(Messrs. Abrams. Babcock, Benson,
Blerer, Brace, Calhoun, Castner, Chase, Craw-
ford, Dodds, Foster, George, Hayes, Himrod,
Houtz, Itabrie, Jackman,. Bauman, Lawrence,
Lloyd, M'Clare, M’Donald, Negley, Nichols,
Pownall, Price, Ramsey, Roatk, Roland, Rose,
Scott, Shaw, Strother*/ Yocghtly, Warden,
Wells, WilHston, Wiltmer—39.

Nays—Armstrong, Arthur, Askln, Bower,
Brandt, Dobi-erl, Donehoo, Donnelly, J. 11.,
Donnelly James, Donovan, Dunlap, Ebnr, Eot,
Evans, Garrett, Gilliland, GlaU# Goepp,
Hamel, Hay, nlllegas, Hippie, Hodgson,
Irwin, Jenkins, Kincaid, Lovett, M’Clain, Mao-
gle, Melloy, Nil!, Nunettfacher, Owen, Powell,
Rupp, Sharp, Smith, (Wyoming) Smith (Cam-
britl Stephens, Stuart, Turner, Weaver, Wetter,
Wegbrook, Wharton, Wilcox, Will, Williams,
Wolf, Woodring, Yearsley, Loogaker, Speaker
-Cl

PHHBSpJSrVttoi. imTSmSt been bcforo
years? So tar from these or

Anyone of these, the messagehas not even the
fallacious appearance of fairness. It is evident

from the very ontsellhat the President presents
himself as an advocate resolved to Buppresß
everything that makes against his case; to as-

sort roundly where facts and arguments fail,
and toresort to such shiftsas quoting the letters
of Gov. Walker in a connection where they do

notat aUbear on thereal issue. Shy are these
quotations of the El-Governor’s lnlroduoed 7

To divert attention, to eke out the message,
to justifythe President for-keeping the roops
in Kansas, or to prejudice Walker. CertainIt
is they have no virtue to determine whether or

not the Lecompton Constitution should be ao-
cepted op rejected.”

No document ever emanated from the Preai-

-denlial mansion that has been received with

such a bnrst of honest indignation as tbo late
Message on tho Kansas question. It is a paper

that will confer on Mr. Buchanan an infamy that

will outlive all his other political actions.

The Bear Gardes.—We have read nothing

tlnal lo thereport of the late meeting of the
Philadelphia Demoeraey for tho election of del-

egeteo to their 4th of Morch Coimmllon.
In thefirst; place the names of the members of

-three primary meeUngo are significant. There
are Mr. MoQroggan and Mr. Mcflnignn; Mo-
Kirem. McGinnis and MoMakin; Donegan and
Donehan; Miereon, Kyan, Reilly and Breen;

Pntriok Ahern, Donnie Heennn, Daniel McCleery

and Michael McOtnrern ; Mlelher MoMallin and
Mr. Monhalmer, Michael Cahill and Patrick
O'Kline. These are a few of thenames of those
whofigure among the leaders. We take the fol-
lowing items from the Prut.

In ealling the roll of delegates Mr. MoQrug-
gan’s name was called so Indistinctly that Mr.
lloGuiff&n answered, whiob caused a slight dis-
turbance, but it was soon quieted.

After a while it was whispered about that
Bice, of the Pennsylvanian, was endeavoring lo .
exert anundue Influence in the Convention by

mfnn ofpeople smuggled in under the guise of
, reporters: The cry wentup to put ’em out and

sot to put ’em out. Somebody had written a
*

letter to somebody to be read before the Con*
vehtion, which Mr. MoMuUen wanted lo have
read by the President ofthe meeting, but which
the latter would’nt read. The Press says:

“Arush was made tosecure the letter spoken
of by Mr. McMullen; after which a regular
fight ensued, some of tho delegates getting upon
the desks, upsetiiog the inkstands, breaking
benches, scattering our notes about the floor,
and producing a soene of excitement and dis*
orde£ the equal of which we heartily hope niay

never again come under our notice.
Mr. Schofield was roughly handled, while we

were rudely pushed against fhe President’s desk,
and for many momentswere in danger of serious
damage. The reporter of the Mger received
serious injuries- to his arm, and was otherwise
incommoded. Several persons were more or
lees injured daring the violent and unprecedent-
ed confusion, which was continued for more
than fifteen minutes.

,
,

Mr. Sullivan mounted the Secretary’s desk,
and vaiai. essayed to restore order by his earn*
t*tappeals to the delegates. The “dinnerbell”

JllO8* vigorously, but without effect,
.? X™ . r̂ *^d«itaihou&dfor ‘order! order!’

- but the onlyresptm*• was ‘confusionworse con-
founded. We nave attended in a professional

c®tt«nti<me, wherethe Interests of the various delegates haveprompted-lhem occasionally
meat, but weare free lo confess that nsver vat
have webeen In the midst of such ao InweStoutpouring ofall the vile spirits of Panle^ai-

Your readers will observe that your demo-
cratic representative, Mr. Irwin, although in
all previous votes had gone with the anti-Le-
comptonites, he to-day turned upon bis former
record and voted steadily with the Calhonnltes.
I suppose your people will remember this fact.

Donehoo, of Washington, did Ibo same as before
—voting steadily with the LecomptonUes. The
anti-slavery people ofWashington—the home of
Lamoyne and the lamented M’Kenoan. Kin-
caid, ofGreen, wds found sailing in the same
lioat.

Messrs. Calhoan and Warden stood nobly by
freedom and right.T After tho debate the subject was dropped.

To-night the LecomptonUes are terribly ex-
ercised bccauso Calhoan threatens to report any
bow. Ido not know whether he will have the
courogcto go without looking back or not.

By the way tho infamous Lccompton Calhoan
Is in town to-night, stopping at Bueliler's, the
democratic head quarters.- I presnmo be has
been sent hither on a mission of proselyting.—
110 comes, doubtless, from Mr. Buchanan, to
correct that delnmoh of which he speaks in his
late infamousmessage. Ifhe enters either hall
to-morrow the Republicans will rise in a body
and leave—unwilling to breathe an atmosphere
tainted by tho presence of so foul a moral pesti-
lence. It will be a fitting moral rebuke to him
for his participation in cold-blooded murdew.

Sekvei* biu Hiuiit.—Situonds, of St. Louis, who
made and sold a counterfoil of Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral, has been placed within the narrow limits that
should catch all scoundrels. Imprisonment, though

U l*e for years, can scarcely punish enough the heart-
lees villain who could execute such an imposition
upon the sick- The wicked rascal who for paltry
eoio could thus trifle with the health and life of bis
fellow man—take from bia lips the cup of hope while
sinking, and substitute an utter delusion aud cheat,
would falter at no crime, and should be spared no
punishment. Some of his trash Is still extant in the
West and purchasers should be wary of whom they
buy.— Uiicn f

y. Y. X

AamvAL op Savxa.-Twenty.one tons of ingots

ofsilver arrived at the IT. S. Mint, yesterday, from
Kew Orleans. This, when coined Into money, will
make eight hundred thousand dollars, a pretty able-
wt£d«Dae.” and sudclent lo clothueu army ofXSjLffito Brown StoneClothih* Hall of Rcek-
Mtt Nos. WS and fiOSYChcsmut itreeV
abov® Sixth,Philadelphia; * .

Spinal £atfees. £ptctai jutim.
-Headache.—Fux As Cuaarau.—I t‘l» TITTBWHTnit OP STAY.
rre,. PU»or. to-rtaatoroo Ibt lined, 1DK9, C.M. PITCH &J.W.SVKK9
HollandBitten, tad found apparent relief, of t»«« uoto- ,
.m,. la»m which Ihtdlong toffered, tod I betiov* they Will continuetheir Office at

rwere of*er*lce to m« Inrelieving »y stomach tndtaead. No. 191 Penn Street,
BAMUEL E. BIBCOCK. ! OPPOSITE TflE ST. CLAIB HOTEL, PITT3BUBGH,

Uuoachc aw© DeUUTT Ur. SiUt 3. Liecotobe, of Blr* \<i
_. . _ .opr/ FIRST IS 5-ft-,i ttlngham,taya: *1 hate found InBoerbate’e Holland Bit-; TILL APRIL FIR* T,

1 ten, a remedy for »i«uUrfw and Debility. My wifr Where they may He consulteddaily, (Sundays
1 also naed it with the greatest benefit.” ! excepted,)for Consumption, Attluna, Brett-

Mr. A. 8. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, aleo remark* thatbe eb|t|# OD(i *u otb« r chronic Affections connected
! ha* •xpwiaond much relief froniutaa for headache. with,or predlspoeicg to Pulmonary Disease.

* c5.,bKSSin/ BUS- “TOU *3YK ts ,V,Itbat tb„ toe '.trot-

SSSutnd - l, or toofiequendy adQuiilab invalids of tbe EXCEEDING
Breadvertlsemrnt. fefedAwT DANGER OP DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE—its

'

symptom# often «»m sd.trKlJng as to hegut a dulasjre foil-
ing 4fsafety even wbilo the disease 1* making rapid pro-
greak, and the patient neglect* hlmtelf till a core U next to
impotaible.

Dr. j. Uo»t«»ter’»mtt«r» me* l with great fa-
Tar u remedies far disease of tbe btomach, and oil other
disease# arisingfrom a disordered dlgrstiTi eystem; and U»
component parts being entirelyregaublo, it Is moreaafe
thanthoordinarypreparationsofleredto thopublic, whlla
it« pleaaanteffect tm thesjrtenjreaders it wily popular

i with those whonao U. Dt listener's reputation la wide-
anread. mud the care with whichbo prepares hii madtdne
Mcaree it alwayi «ali> and reliable. Tbo BiUera are most
agreeable inflavor, and, o» it contains oothing thatcan im-
pair tb* health, bat,on tke contrary, contrlbota to its mes-

ervatioo, liile preparation unitprove blgblypopoiar. ltu
a genulaa and truly nlnablearticle for any of the above

disease*,andre sincerely trust that onr reader* may test

everywhere, and by lIOSTETTEIt ft
gXimi, Solo Proprietors, 2CT Pennat feflr.UwT_

Office Hoan—lo A. M. lo 4 P. M.
H_Nocharge for consultation.
A list of qanatlooa will be seat to those wishing to

cultas bj letter.
Address
mVGifctfdewT

OHS. c. M. FITCH 4 J. W. STKE3,
Ja27 191 Penn st, Pittsburgh.Ps.

B. F. SHOPS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

10$.Third Street' Pittsburgh,
«-Tbe latest Patterns of *-od» always on hand, and

mods to order oo themost reasi/iiikl” tarins for cash. AH
work warranted. nnMmfc

tTLAOK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

No* 16 Pine St. Louli, Mo.
acre* to

Murdoch ADiekaon, St.Loals,
Da 1k Matlock, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Cbu.Daißeld 4 Co*Louisville, Ky..
V. & Day k Co., Banker*, Peru, Ills.,
Green k Stone, Banker*, Muscatine, lowa,
Day k Matlack, Philadelphia, Pa-,
R. Foriyth, Chicago, Freight Agent lor Illinois Central

Railroad. . JaB:6odfc

Business fflSanees.
DISSOLUTION*.

PpUE partnership heretofore existing be-
P tween thouD'leraigned, bdJh itie name ud etylo of A.

UYONS k CO..wa* dUsolred by mutual coqm&Ioo U>« I0(b
of-I*TD*ry. 1868. The bajlueas uf the tlrtn will be contin-
ued aßteretoforo by A. LYONS, at thoold »t*ud, to wbotu
n&Ttnentemult be made of&U deLtedue ibe firm.

A. LYONS.
e. novo.

A . L Y O N ri
(Sccceasor to A. Lyons A Co..

LOOKING GLASS 4 PICTORE FRAMES.
OD DEALER IN

VARIETY GOODS, &C..
No. 1&8 Wood tf',. PittsbnrgU, Pa.

feidtf

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE is hereby given that the .partner-
ship heretofore mb*Is ting between the tmdiTiigneda*

Grocers asd Produce Dnalor*, under the firm oTBUSKCEH &

BOBINBOS, ha* been dissolved this day by the withdrawal
of ROBINSON—and that the book* and;accounts

ofthe urm wiU befouQd tn the hand* ofaid Robinson(*hr
wtll attendexclusively thereto)at theOld SUn<l*sa Federal
street, where those indebtedwill please call and sfeule wlth-
out delay,a» the aocounu will be placed in the proper
hands for collection, unless paid on or tbefore thefirst of
March next. STEPHEN UKKCKII.

January 25tb,18&3. B. IIoRINSON'.

sJt,Thr will continuethe business at tbn old
stand on Federal street, Allegheny, whore thewant* of Thu
old customer* and all other* will heattended to a* usual.

The basinet* will hereafter U> conducted on the priori
pie of wilingtow ma ctsu.

JaUO:dtrahl « i-KPHEN MRRCER A CO.

DIMOLI'fION.

THE partoership heretofore existing he-
tVMO the oodsrsigtied, engaged in the manufacture

oftto{>*and Twine, uudor the style of J. A U. UERW 10,
iru dissolved by mutual consent, dating from January Ist.
1859. The buslueas of the Ann will be settled-by there-
maining partner.

Ja2?:lwd
JACOB GBKWIU
IfRNRY OERWIG.

HENRY OERWIfI,
A'o. 499, corner t*rnn and H'n/iMit Slrrri*.

Manufacturer of pittsbukoii
11KMP ANDMANILLA BED CORDS, UEIII’ROPE,

_ In. to I*4 Inch, Halter Rope, Broom Twin*, Pe»-Jn*
Twine, Wool Twine, Haa and Cotton Erin* Twin.-. Sash
Cord, Tarred and Packing Yarn.

fall supply of tbo above constantly on hand and
for sale at market gat**. )a27;3n>4

L BIOTIC®.
•. ->*>• Pmaatman, Jan. lltb,Ifeis.

I .HAVEthis day associated with me Benja-
min F. pettUand WilliamQ. Whltacro in Uio general

tnmUsioD, Wool and Prodocs Bnalneaa. The atjleofibe
flmwUtbe SPRTXOKR ICABBA OQII k CO.

BPUINQKR HARDACOIJ.
tirunanba»bjuuh...bc*juhs r. pettit...w« n. whit* hi

BPRISOEE IIARBAUOII A CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS I.N
Wool, Hides, Phkluco Generally

No. 295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
K-2

NOTICK.

WE have this day with us J >u
11. EBBEUT and JAMES H. VHUUUT, TliOjUA

R, UOLME.H retiring trom the ortire management gf tt
bntiaea* ja4:4lm S. lIOLMEB A SOi'S.

LBA«“ PKKRINS1

Celebrated Worcestershire Saace,
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS pj OF A LETTER FROM

Tobethe MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. AT UADRAB»

K Tohli Brother at
And Applicable to H WORCESTER, May, 1661.

*

EVERY A “Toll LEA k PERRINS that
* theirSauce U highly esteem*

VARIETY >A ed In India, and is, in my
**» opinion themoat palatablea*

OF DISII. wellas themoet «bolo*om*
Sauce that U mad#.”

The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New York
Exhibition for Foreign Sauce, was obtained by LEA k PER-
RINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide Cktne ofwhichharing ledto tunsorou* Imitation*,par*

chaser* are earnestly roqoected to tee that the name* of
«UJA A PERRINS” are Impressed opon tbo Bottle and
Stopper, and printed upon the label*.

foie wholesale Agents for the Uultcd State*,
JOHN DUNCAN 4 SONS,

405 Broadway, Now York.
A stock always Instore. Also, order* received fordirect

shipmentfrom England. myftlydfcr
MESSRS. CHAS. A LEWIS GREBE,

ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGBAGEfi,
As Greek, Latin, German,French and6panl*h,

Taught by CUAS. GREBE, Caod. Theol.
at theprincipal Mualo Stores.

HRNRY HTcOIiLINS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Cheese, Batter, Seetltt, ‘F'lsh,
And Prorinc* Generally,

,f S'o. *iS Wood Strut, J\U*WpA.
_

W. Ac JjTSiNKßfAji'l',
Kaanracruuuaim dxaixmw

All kinds of Tobseco, BanffandClgsrt,
Uararecently taken the building No. 139 Wood street, It
additionto their ManufacturingK*t»bUihmeut,No.43lrwii
■treet, wherethey will be pleased toreceive theirfriend*)

npZTtlydb
" DENTISTRY.
SB AH. J. MALMEEN, OfiTO

SURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NEW YORK,

EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT RAIX,
BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AQINTto TBi GUMS ONLY.

49*loserts Teeth on Gold, Silver, Plataua and tintts

Percha, and performs all Dental operation* in a scientific
manner, without pain.

ww.Term* moderate.
04 Smlttxfleld Street) below Fourth,

JaflaKjmfc PITTSBUhOU.
SINGER'S SBWING MACHINES,

The greatanperiority of.SINGER’S MACHINES
Orer all other* tor theuse of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers and

Coach Makers,
i|t« longbeen known and pracUcatly acknowledged.

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which la a light, compact andhighly ornamental machine,

(doing it*work equally well with the lorge machines.) and

must becomea favorite for family uee.

A full supply of the above Machines f*»r tale at New York
prices, by K. STRAW, 33 Market at.

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Also, Uie BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from

<46 to too. [de!7] aalfrlydfc

SSWXKTGt -ft.O lill^ESl
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn.,
Pittsburgh,08 Fifth Street.

This Machine Stitches the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthe pJenaurcoftbo Operator,making with etwe OntTkn*
and btauttfuland duraWc Stilehaper Minute, almtwt nolae-
lenly, andare becoming indispensablefor family na*. t

Fail Informationmay be obtained hy addressing James
Ewing.or Ai.BX R. REED, Agent,

No. 68 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
PAYNE, BIBBELL & CO.

suKcriCTraxaa or
Cooking, Parlor arid Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Feodors, etc.,

AndManufacturer*ofthe Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

NO. 339 LIBERTY STREET,
Jy2&lydfc PITTSPPRQH, PA._

orka-
BOYD & CO-

Manufrctureriof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A. 6. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Oomtrßonani PiritStrtMi, JVUburgh. iW.

Miir irtn< —..j>. a. w

u. B. RO&EK9 Ac CO.,
luxoraosoaxuor

Rogers*-Improved Patent Steal
CultivatorTeeth.

Corner flow and PintStrtrit, Pittiburgh, /fc..
•Ju2Mydfc* „ •

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
POK L.AJSEES AND ATTSSTCS,

EMBRACING
HUDSON BAYand

° MINE SABLE,
STONE UARTKN.

PITCH, sguiKKiru Ac.

CATES, TII'PETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and OWVPA lu

great variety tod prlco.
nolLdfo

JOHN COC
M’OOKD A CO, Ml Wood street.

Mirnnwmu or
Iron Hailing, Iron Vtnlti, Vault Doors,
’Window Shutters, Window Onardi, it.,

, Av». 01 Second Strutand 80 Third Strut,
(Between Wowland Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA..

fla*w cn band a variety of new Patterns, fancy and plain,
.mitable for all purposes. Particnlar attention paid to eo>
chaingOravcLot*. Jobbingdona at abort doUcq. mri)

w*. vasdctol— C. rainro
VANDEVER & FRIEND,

ATTOItNKYS A T liA w,
SOLICITORS in CUAIICEBV,

JV’©. ft, Mine’s Blade, Dubuque, lowa.
yy-fnTWtinnspromptly made in any part of Northern

lowa, or Western Wisconsin.
WUI attend to the purchase end Saleof Real Estate, ob-

tainingMoney on Bonds and Mortgague seltlydfo
GEOKG-E W. GItEJIQ-acCO,

KEQ MAmrFAOTDRERS,
Cbmrr gf Pileand Mechanic* Street, f*flh Whrd,

PITTSBURGH, Pa., *

Manabcture Pine and Oak Eega of the various descrip-
tions of NAIL KEGS, which they will sell at the leneeti

arerespectfully solirlL-d. Alt work war-
rantedof thebest quality. dalgtlydfo

.a. a. BiLßßooun

BEFTON &z BILBROUQH,
LAND AND BOUBE AGENTS.

”

jVb. 101 Locutt Sired, beltceen Uh and Ilk Street*,
LOUIS] 810

HOUSES, LOTS and LANDS for saleor lease; State,Coun-
ty and City Tazce paid on Real Estate; cliolco selections of
lands entered undet the Graduation taw, at 12U cents per
aero, comprising Pino, Mineral and Agriculturallands.

fl3H_Laud Warrants bought, toldand located. City refer-
ence* given. . d°f

M. LiITM.\L.BJ
meroNant TAILOR,

No. 64 St. Clair Street,-
(Dr.Irish’s New Building,)
aeSOdydfo

PITTSBURGH, PA.

DAWE9 Sc CL.TJL.HIY,
Ilona*, Sign audOrnamentalPainters,

A If D Q R A l N B R S',
DU ÜBS IB

White Lead and Zinc**aintn.
Also, all kinds of Paints, Oils, Varnlalies, Window Glass,

Potty, Brushes, Ac.,
144 IFOod Street, two door*alvre Diamond Alley

tnrliHydfo
JiVS. JVIoL.A.UGHL.IN

■atrurAcrcan or
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fnsil Oil,

delfodlyfc JVoi. ICSand 170 Second Street.
a. *. u/utaiuu s. e. cans

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Strict,
PITTSBURGH, PBS HA.

Ccnip*nk*represented of highoit itamllng. ChcttervJ
Lt PouaiflTWiU and other State*. "

Fire Mnrlnftinrt |Jfe Rllkl UkeD of all d<*»CTiptlotl«.fire, ««rn»
A A CAKRIBB .

S. a. CARKIKU.

COAITLANU.

TUE COAL contained in a tract ol 50 to , o•crciortaad.k'lugco U» PUubnrgh .ml atootan-
,lll. Rallraul, Uoffered hriM

stratum baianaTerugc depth of fl*o feet,Cot)
gialltj; oTtur •**<£• bj till. DbUnl fromltucltj but 11)

miles. Por partlcularreaqulre of
fc4:3td* KDWARD OBEQO, 62 Wood rtrtct.

LOCUST 080 VE SKMtNABV

TnE NEXT TERM OF THIS INSTITU-
VOX cpcuton Thursday, the lllh of Yebraary,and

continues until the Tth of July. Eliminations taw pise*
ootbaflthandlOth of this month. Circulars may he had
at Onto! tt. Want’s, Marketstmt, and at J. n.Mme&*s.
WottMt - feWl BBT QEOIT.BIDER, |Ta, Manor.

GREAT hEA UTIFIKR
bo lotto tmanccxsartniT socanv,

FOUND AT LAST! |

IfiOß IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY
Unr Hair to It* original color; coven luxuriantly tho

d bead; remove* all dandruff, Itching and all ■rrofala,
scald headandall ernpUona; make*the hairsoft, hralthy,
andgloay; sad Will preattve it to any Imaginable age.
remoras, a> ITby Tn»r i*lall blotches, Ac, from tbo lace, ami
comall nonnlgtaand narrous headache. B*?e circular and
thefollowing:

Dovu, N. U,F*b. 2, l&a*
PEOr. 0. J. Woos A Co —Gents: Withina few dan to

harereceived eomnny orders and calls for Prof O. J. Wood’s
HairBactorntlre, that to-day were compelled to tend to
Boston for a quantity, (the G d.irrn you forwarded nil being
sold,) while we might order a quantity from yon Ectry
fault im havearJJ*ti*t<ohare produced Uirtt <rr fpurnru)
automert, and theapprobation, and patronage It rewires
from themoat substantial and worthy citizon* of oar vicin-
ity, fully convince ns MOST VALUABLE PRE-
PARATION. ? v

Send naas sopnas msy bis'crngr'gro** of $1 size; and ons
dozen *2 size;and bclievo na yonrs very respectfully,

(Signed) DANIEL LATUROP A CO.

'liicxoat Oeotz, 8lCharles Con Mo., Not. 10,ISSfI.
Paor. O.J. Woo>—Dearßlr Borne time tut rummer we

ware induced touaoaomeofyourflair Reatoratire, and iti
effects were ao wonderful, we feel It our duty to you mud
ttheaffiictrd,to report it.

Our littleeon** head for acme time bad been perfectly
eoycrod with eorea, and someealted it icald head. The hair
almoet entirely camaoff ineonsoqne&ce,when a friend, tew

Inc blaauffodnciLadTleed R<*toraiiT», ««• dtd
•0 with littlfthiaijlallili'llH. liiiM i aur ■urprlao, and th*

* tery faw application* rumored thodlf-
■ueeatir«!nt&da.%ew and luxuriant crop of hair toon
started ouhand wo can nowcay thatourboy, hasai lira! thy
a scalp, anil ai luxuriant a crop of hair os any other child
Wecan therefore’, and do h*reby recommend yonr Restore*
tire, Mi perfect.remedy far all disease* of tt.oecalr nod
hair. , uaQ ,jnuyrHAM .

' -- '-‘-fiABAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM.
GASSOTS, Maine,Jan* 22.1855.

Paor 0. J. WocS—Dear Sin 1 hate need two bottle*of
Prof. Wood’*HairBattoratim,and can truly *ay it 1* the
greatestdlacOTary of the if* for restoring and changing
tbelUlr. BcfureiuilngitlwatainanofseTeaty. My hair
haa oow attained tta orlgtnal color. You can recommend It
to the world withoutthe least fear, u my can* wai ono of
the wontkind. Tours rrupectfblly,

DANIEL 1.. MURPHY.
O.J. WOOD A CO, Proprietor*, 312 Broadway, N. Y-

(tn the neat N. Y. Wire Balling Establishment) and 1U
Market street, ft. Uml*, Mo, and sold by all rood Drug*
{{•t*. 0020 • snSfclyiUwiaT

TheßeitPnelto hic this Wenttier Is

CANNBL COAL.

A GOOD SIZED LUMP LAID ON TIIE
Ueate will retain fire for 4d hour*, and atany time a

brisk fire is wanted,a faw blow* of the poker nadpreMo—lt
hunt*out intoa brilliant flame, dispensing light and best
throughall theroom. TRY IT. Order* left at the Depot,
eorner Andereon street and It. H, Alltabeoy,or droppediu
the Pott Office, Pittsburgh, promptly tilled.

Bituminous CoeJ alaodtdltefed at losrel rate*
blftyd W. A MeOLUItG.

jgELL II ANQING T
ORRAT REDUCTION IN PRICE)'

ISwr D«llt :il
utd mitrartU,uni uu i» IhoLctl style by

J. P. MATHEW?,
IS9 SmllhCeld ?t.

COAL) COAL!! COAL!!?

WE AKE DESIROUS OF CONTRACT-
IogCbm auppljAiftb* b«!quality of PITTSBURGH

GOAL, (abont Two Hundredand Fifty thouuuid Barrel*,)
fur ow on board oar Staim Bhip* for ooe or iuoru yoan,
tram the FIRST DAT 0? MAY NEXT, to WdcliTcrcd at
•ach time* and la sock uuantitiee m may L*> required.

PmoDi duiroaa of making Propoaola for theauptdv will
pWio do to before tbeBIXTU DAY OP FEBRUARY SKXT
ensuing-

AnyInformation rcqnlroJ trill bo given on application to
HARMS, MORUAN A CU., .

Foot of JuliaAtreet, New Orleans.
Secarlty will be required for the due fnlflluif'M of iht

contract. jaTilmd

B“ AA’K STO(.’KS’WANTKI> I.t
AUSTIN LOmMIS 4 CO

Mi Sti ck w,rt Hill Urt>k*r, iiS VourtU *tn-ct.

M'OOKHKA.rv S MAirI'LASTEK on'him«l
nml f-r «al<* '•> 0 1.. FAUNBSTOCK 4 o*'..

W*’lu»eal«'t on hand h Urpi- ofWniJnw
Shttiio*.Tallinund I*i--»uo Covers, lM*u MO". Ac., which uu
will n«H nt preatlr rodocp.l price*.

' W M’CI.INTnCK. No 112Miuk<t ft
I)U r U S.

TV/I A SON'S LKATIIKU I’KKSEi; VA*n V !'.

It I tu>ii;il'» S-ap I’o».l«r.
h. Curb ik-ln.

>» .1 !liu.' Mj» j\» il-1.1-1.r~ Imho Trig-

1M itr «i \«.ekink

|i>T acid NIUA A.'HE.-*.
Pi-rtniiii t). »o**p* T..Ucl m li.li A. , |Q*I rcccn<>d and for
•ale by 11. L y AiI.VKSTuCK £ CO.

f,.2 Cottier Fourth and Wood <.trc*ta.
T. W. n _

Witcli and Clock Hlakcri /HX
IMI'ORTtIROf f£n3

Fine watchesand jewelry,
No. 23Fifth»treet, between W<**l and Market, I’ltU-

H burgh, I*a
' attention paidto tha rvpaJilngof Watrlww

•nd Jewelry.
work warrantor

A Good Chance to go Into Business.

ON account ofha«l liealfhl hnve determined
to cluae l-n*in*s» op noon as I can disputeof n*y pres-

ent stock of GOODS, coiioUting id
Dry Good*! Orocerlft, Hardware! dtr.

I do wofter for talc tity largr and complete STOKE HOUSE
end Improvement*. «>u MAIN' STREET. SALEM, Columbi-
ana Co., Ohio. It Is boll»red lo t>a llio beet location lu tho
State. A brotneM of 900,000 to990,000 a yearcan
be done, at a goodprolU. The llttsbarKh, ft. Wayne nnd
Chicago Kail road passes (hrongh the pi affording an ov

Afl 1 portunity to ship or receive go->d-t from any market Intho
the United itate* or elsewhere.

* Tho place Uatiieily healthyand tbo moral* of the pe-Tla
goo-1. There are I’ublic nn-l Select School*, equal to any in
tbaState.

Auy persons mailing to engage in business the coming
•c.wr>n will dowell to apply noon. Possession rnn Wgiven
as soon ft* Itmay be wanted. Address

ja2S:2wd JAME 3 MeCON.NELL, Salem. Ohio
REMOVAL

JoII X STONE & SONS
IbPORTKKN AND JOBBERS OF

SUES, RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS,
Hare remorast from No 4ijSouth Second S£ron, tn tbeii

Dew and elegant elnrv,
80. 803 Chestnut St], one door above 8tli«
Where tliej- will be pleased to see tbetr friend* ■ti'i thu
tnulngiurrsltT ■ JeSjJai'l

WRDrWARK.
lA3I I K L FAHNESTOCK,

.Vi r I .‘ireef, f*itt»buroh,

HAnOX IL\Xl> A lakuk stock of
n UUiir.u;K. which bewill Mill rvry low Tor CASH

In addition in hi* I/ork», Hinges, Knives mid Fork*. Spnnju
and large «s*nrtni*-nt <1 C-irptntitV Tn»*l». be ha*reccirvd a
•Urge supply ef SAL’dfdK CUTTERS AND STUFFED?.
SHOVELS, TONdS AND POKERS. SLEIGH BULLS AND
ENAMKLLKDPRKSEKVIXO E.KI fLKS. «.-S»:dtf

~11. PALMEIdXn * 105 Market Street,
• Dealer in Bonnets, IIUu. Straw Trundling*, and

StrawGoodsgenrrallr. IfuTns7~[uunJe”sroarT—ivlr "st.
Lawrence nnd iTlagli Fnrislohv

fei
T JaMK'S GARDINER.

1 An iiBLS. VlilME MOLASSES.—For
A Uv/ *«l« by frs i JAML3 OARPIXKi:.

1 flflf I UHLS. I'LOI'H Clioics Brand*
IWU In a..,,»rJ HJ. .IARUISCa.

_

15AHG Al NS
-

1S LAWNS, Keregcs, licrngc
n ,lr Ulm-#, Lawn* ami arptndlo TU.Ws. lUr.u;.t il».—
Wehav* open our»to.k of *L »vc good*, reniainfnr over
frcni la«t t»li. and offer «t prt«fes inline » b f«n 'jf?; 1™ box

caiDd. m *
Mpti rnv & mmriiyn.Ln.

HaVens coh>ielkcial.albatros,
\0 1 anil 2 PEN-S.jmt liv'd and i"r aal* bj

W. 8. lIAVKN.
(c 4 r..n>*rMarket and Second »ts

SLATHS Herman, Imn und
English ylnle* b>r nil*by U H. 11AVE.N,

(,«i corner Market and Second »ts-

8 BARRELS ILAXifEED.—Recmrcd and
«n.l for khlb b> HHBITP.U * DTLWORTH,

Jib. l‘«i 102fctfufsd n;r*-!l_ :

0 \'l’S - l.gihoU. in>r rrveiveif aud f<..r Imi« by w ukvry ft. cm.UNg j
CIDER.- Twenty >:iei barrels just rtvaived |m.d ft-r sah. by t’.i • ' nrVTITjI. O»I.LTXS*._ |

DRY PE ACllEh—'Jj bus. just read and ifi.rsal*Jor_ _ i'i UrNllY H t
DRY APPLES—Mbits. best nuality rec’d

and for win by
_

a* HKNUV H. COLLIN.*.

BEANS —3i» ?k«. small white Beans lor tale
by f«M HUSKY it. colli vs.

LARD—o pkgs. rc'*d and for sale hv
HENRY II.COLLIN*.

YK FLUIJ U ' lk' bbls and.HO hacks recM
and for ■»)« !•> M UKNIIY II COLLINS

EGGS- -fi bxs fresh Keg* ree’d and for iale
by fi'T HENRY fI^COI.LINS

B"u'fTEK-:i bxs prune roll reeM and for
Knln by 6-2 HENRY 11. UHAIN*.

G5
"’

REASE, for Wagons, Drays, Carnages,
Ac. rn’il andfor Mis by 11KNKY U.CuLI.INS.

T) OLL IiUTTER-*2O bbK Roll Butter;
j\, . 4 U«\M do (In,

fa »tor<‘ iui-I for nli‘l>v H. DAL'ZKLI. A CO.,
fc3 2ilJdbarty_at.^

RoUu.Sii MILL IiKKASK—SO bbK just
-.11 I r..r •»!» t>v M .CIUMIVN A; FINI.SY.

WALL i’Al’Ljt! WALL"i'APEK!!
W.r MARSHALL A CXI. are pn pHUDg fur an im-

mense naltiof WallPaper this ipriu,.*. Come Mid »r«. at S7
Wood Sired.
Of\ HHDS. prime N. 0 Sugar rec'd and
OU Tor sol. by SHKIVKK A DILWORTH.

K/YBBLS. N. 0. MOLASSES reeM and for
fj\f *aU. by fol BIIRIVEK A DIj.WORTH.
i)OH PCS. BULK. SHOULDERS rec’duod/C<C\) foraalH by M MIRIVEKA DII.WORTH.

07T BBLS. ROLL BUTTER:
IT ,i„ K&K
•l .arka Hops;

NEW. CARPETS,
AT THE FOURTH STREET STORK.

W. U. i 11. MeCALLUM

Have just received a very
large assortment of CARPETS, OIL CiiUTHS, Acn

loet styloa for Fall Trade, comprising
VELVET AND BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY AND THREE PLV,
H SUPERFINE AND

LOW PRICED INGRAINS.
Wool.Dutch, Hump, Lift, Bag, Hall and Stair

Rug* Mata, Cocoa Matting,StairBod* Ac.
Also, a choice lot of Droggeta from oneto tour yard* wide;

beautiful pattern* Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to a* feet wide,
with all other goodi aftally foond In first ciaaa Carpet
Store*all ofwhich wa are prepared fc> sell at tbe very low.
eat rate* for cash. oes W. D. A. 11. MeCALLUM.^

80 do OfOrt.
Rtcehal i»nd for talo by MIUIVLIt A DII,WORTH.

NOTICE-Ali persons having claims against
iIEOROE K ARNOLD, or in any w!«« indented to

bim, will please call at onoo and pay to, or arrange the
n<um< wltii RORRKT DALZELI.,

Ja23:lind^hP

r«t H. balzell A Co., Libertj * treat,
or A. S. BELL.

No. 103Fourth ntreet, l*Ut*hurph,
Atrfzii<‘e*or Oro. K. Abjioid

n OULD’S PATENT SPUINU BED - llav-
\T lug pnrchMed theeiclnsiTO tomannfactaraand
•tTi ‘‘Oonld'a Ratent Pprlnjj Bed,” In therr.imty *>f Alltitbe-
ay. we ora uow prepared to himlah those desiringto pur-
chnw a low prietd, cheap anddttralJe .Spring Dtd. Call and
exomina tbematnur Warehonw They can l* atUehedto
any hediteod and rvmnved therefromat plestnre.
boats, hotels, Ar., himlahed with thl« t>r.| at a scry low
prtfOM —l4 T. n. YOUNG ACo .M 9tni«hfield «t-

CAHPENTERSrCABLN JfiT MAKERSand
persons vnt of Employment in Western IVon.ylcauU,

Hi bear of somethinc usofnl and prod tableby trading one
amp to Box No. 116 llnchnnan t* O , l*s. JaWJtw'E

TO EXCHANGE—A large and general
asortment of ready mode Clothing.onJ gflulleman'f

furuUliine goo<ls, together with nhclviug and ueccsM-y fla-
tnres; which we will exclmnue for - lots nr impror*.*!
property in I‘litsliurgb or Allegheny City. Apply soon to

f.d D. McLAIN t SUN. Vourth St

CIARBON UJHRIOATING OIL at whole-
J taleor retail by-tho '

JaSO MACKEOWN A FINLEY.

LARD OIL—IO bhls on R. F. Sosa, to nr-
rise for sale by [ JaSP] ISAIAHiDICREY A CO.

TENN. WHEAT—43f> sks now landing
from itoamor, for talo by

JtU» • --ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

GARDEN hiSKDS FOK 1858.—Our Kto'rk
of narly Peed* for Untbetln, embracing the mrmt ap-

pioTfdftcJ rnlnable varieties in rohirativn, It ru&dy. Or
tier* from Qanleaarv, boater* or otliar*, pr»m.ntljr filLil.
frtita thoSeed and Implement ITarehutno, 47 VKIU aUret,

Ja3S:»sl®P JAWS WARDKOP.

GOULD’S PATENT SPRINO"BED.—Wo
at* mano&ctoringand aelUnp this celebrated Spring

Bod at tka la* (.He* of Fire lv.llaja c-UI and are t'ica
&*S T. B. YOUNG* CO

Toothache is instantly cured by a few dropsof Dr. Keynr’i tooth Ache Remedy. Prrrirod nod mold •

dray itor* DR. EEYBER, 140 Woudrt,
leWitAw? of «h»OnUte WnH(t

GUL)LIVIin6IL—A largemroiceiastrocV
fcy j«so uacktowk it PTKtir.

iitto H&bmtßEmnits. j
_

jokes house, i Merchants' Insurance Go. of Philadelphia. |
Otmfr t,f Star\rl sir**' -mi JA,rl,t Sjuiirt, VM. V. PETTIT, Preat. .D. J. McCAXN, Sacrttatx- '

UARKISBUI-.il. PENS A AnooLl ofC«i,IUI Sloot ptdA In»”■''” Tral'" l 1WETL.L.S COV'ftRLY, Proprintor. Surplnl -

This new aed elegant hotel, »

recently erected by tha Mtiin JON lIS, tn UerrUburg, Insure* Cargo Ri.Ls co theOMo and Sli»*l**!ri'* UtTcra ilha, baring been leased for a terra of yaor« by tne under- tributaries. Insuresagainst loss or diunatpt L>' 1ligand, La takes this method of calling theattention of h}s against (be perus 'of the Sea, au«i InliaJ
former patrons, friends and the trnrellli.g community s

Navigation and Tiansportatiod.
then to. nrxicTCXS.

ft*? *•*"-« ■»»»••> wi w pn.™ •• »ei « SSfy-sJaSc&rti. J !*«•«•.
; lortting to strangers n«..„ir »i CIIA'tBKKS are of fin- siz-. well vennUr-d. and U ',,

” lT

■ lighted withflu#—a (lumber with wnncvlin.; doors—mak
tug them very desirable for families

I The UALLSarawtinncilthroughoatby Heater!.;anderL-rr
, modern improvement, in fact, has l-i-rii nddt-.1. that mny
; conduce to thesafety, comfort mi l La|i|iitie»*of thegnrai*.

| Visitor* may. therefore, r***t nssur.-d, that the -JuNES
j HOGSK" has been nmdo perfect in all Hi appointments—-
, that earh department ha# been putted in dmrg-j of Ezyrr\

\ ffirtii and Comprint' I'rrtc'i.f—ih.it In wiry pirtl.’tilnr the
j system which tin# been adopted by the propriety;. «ili *l-

' ford to those who may mate tr ih.-lr home. ns gTe«t a d'-
j gree c.f comfort may bn oht-tln. Jat any similar estabi. _

J moot in theStat*. Franklin Fire Insurance Companr »f
T> seettro tbi* desirableresult, lie'basfurnished the Pub- „ . Anx-rrrrii! Ur am! PrtTsto Parlor*. Chamber*. D.niug K«-m. 4c.. with F II I I. A D t. L I U l A

entirely NKlf FUKNfTUUK; and *l*. arr-inp-d within the
. building, a fln« lUrbcrs Saloon, <>y»tcr Sist-vn. bre».'tng

■ Kooui, Hot and Cold Oaths, Sc. i
The Culinary DepuTtmem ami Dmiug K.s.m w.li rccUro

t the especial attention of Ui- Pu.prictLJ, wlmili Lo trust*.
| will beasulfielrnt guatat.ii;* tl.ut tHst.B nli will 1-e suited.
[ After returning Ids heartfeltU'i*r.Liiohie oldfriends and
: patrons, for tho tnrncr.nisjoitiuiiNj-i- .. t. 11; jMsndcd toh.ni
! at the••Coverly IlotiK-.' and *l».i tn I.m and patrons

at the"Columbia UoUM. ‘ i'up* laund dming the seism, of
ISfii, h>'rcspectlully •olictte n rvutu.iiHnco of tint the
MONKS IDUJfeK it. •Voalln. W111.1.S COVKIU-Y.

MONEY To LOAN ..n Now's, li-m-is
and Mortmu.*. M ACt-fIN foioUIS ACO.

insurance,

WM- V. PETTIT, rrr»Mcr.t.
a K. V. WIXMEK. VI/-'

Dwir.m J JlcC\s!-. S^rvlanr
ncrsuxc?

Brigsr, A Ci>-, PMlniMjil-'"
15ti?k, Mm-joi tS?i.!fn»~. d-
Traitt. hn». 4 ('■o- <Jo
Punin.y,Cui'.ivscll k Co., do.
A T Clue * C-o-, do.
Sicinmitt,Justice A O do

PITTSBUttOH OFFICE- No *T UWTfcH STU4.I»r
Uf R. U\ POINDEXTER. Ag-Q*.

Chari** W. r*n k-r. . j Adolph K. Bori-.
Ot'orjif V. Richards, ’ ; Samuel Grain,
Xliouius Harl, Dnrid 8. IJr.'u :;.

Slnrdecai I* Lv*l». Jacob U. Smith.
Tobia* WftgjifSs ” ' M-irri* I’ati'Tfc-n

CIUKI.K;* N HO-'CRER, i’l-C’tt l- nt
Ciuaito 0. B*s«eiw Sv,rcufy
TbU Company c-'UlimK# to make Instance*. i-crtimnect

orlbnitcti. on ewrr -nptlnn of pt-j-crty In town nod
country, at rates m U.w •« are coasM-nt will, eecurify.

Tho Company hftfo rv*or*rd a I&rg* motiiiijont Bind,
which, with their Coital end Premium*. R\f-ly mruH.
aflordom|do prnt4s:tion to theassured .

The A**t» of theCompany, mi January Uu Wl. a* pnb-

lUlied lunwuMy to tbo Act of A*~mMy. *tf- «* folio**
*U

Mortgages.
Real feint*
Temjwfurj Ix«n*-.
gficit*
Cn*h. Ac-

.si*is.ias
. 84.877 Th
. 53.0«« n

61.550 00
tu.:ua 8ifc*i Corm r KniirUi mnl TYr*»!

LINSEED OIL—3O bids. on hand and tor j!.2L;tcs u
Bale by fed R. 1- FAIINF.STOCft 4 CO. gnifc their inrwpurntion,a perM >•«#«,

cirt/ pcTTi n o,\“i « , ... they hare paid upwards of One Million. I'oiir Unudred
iIAST ILL SOAP— 3O bSi«. on hand and tor Dollar, Lceae* by fire, thereby tflbnlifij erliiMte*
vVs«lc bj fed B. L. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO. of the <>f Insurance, u well a* theiral ibi* an 4

IMFUtMU-sbillion hood nr.d for mle ' <»>-?• wi"’j^SSS?oMTOUii»»t,
by R. L. FAHNESTOCK 4 C«> aplO Qfflre Rnnthcaat c-r. Wood anil Third ata.

fnnlinrnlal Insurants Company.
r"YLIV E 011/--<.its. pfs.—io d(« on >» r*» *'*»!«<■»■» f t****tf«m*.
VrTh» ii„,af,„ „l= by II U PAHS ESTOCKAOO. ~,,,T»U t II M U «

SAL. AMMONIA—I,SOO lbs, *><l hand and ip\
f,»r anl* by Iru H. 1,. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO. ! AotbwdieJ CnplUl, Ono Million *l.oon,o<-

—,-^z.;„r, .-1.-r/TTri T»>"YTi u i SocwrM »nd Accumulate-!Capital mH.Jrf,
TT’NG. \ ENETtAN KLD--25 bbla. on h«nd
Ti .in I fur eabi by

_

R. 1.. FAHNESTOCK 4 C'» HOME OFFICE
-\V MoC iIINTOCK,

~

A’n f.l n’.djid Stmt,abort Hccm.<l, iVnlad'ithta-
niPOßTLß .* *;j !•; •trn i> Fire • n Furniture,Mcrciiautlise, Ar.

C A R P E l B . Inejrawf on Carp** and Freight*, to allpart* of

HAVING t.n Imtid nn ••t<" k of tbeworid.
Carpel* ..f all kimH «>. 1 • J<inlitlQ>. uni. tin- ei|.r'tn- InlandInsuranceon OoMa,4c, by Lakes, Hirers. Canal*

lion of duiux our inn.il l.uslnr**, tin*pre-vut psvwui* nu-l lamdCarriage*,to all parts of the Union, <.n ib« most
the iiDii-s noJ roinp.iratiue slop of tradehare lullim with CaroroM* t*rm», ronristnitwith security
un unnanalamount uf stock upon »ur abclr. < His to mat
this ditlii ulty that trn have o<>«r .htettnliirl to closenut out

ENTIRE STOCK AT PRICKS IAriVKII THAN EVER lIK-
FOKE OFFERED.

GEOEQE W. COI.LA DA Y, formerly Rueord«r of Dowla.lo..
Philadelphia.

WM. LOWERS, formerly Iteginterof Will*.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman & Smith. ImportJii*

llnnlu-areandCntlerxMercbanta, No- 21 North Third
■trivt, abore Market, Phil*. .

JOSEPH OAT, Annof Joseph oat A Coppenraltha, No.
12 Qnarrr «tfcet, I'blliv.

EDWARD V. MACUETTK, Arm of M/vchcttf A lUiffmd.
ImportingHardware Merc-haute, No. 124 North Third
■trcot, above (luce, PhiJa.

HOWARD UINCUMAN, firm of UvingHton* Co-,Produeß
and CoumiLasion Merchant*. No. 28 Market »t-,-ebove

l‘hlla.
OEOROE W. COI.LADAY, President

U&LSM Wiujos,Secretary.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,

No. 24 Fifthstreet

UoaongabeU lniaranct Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

UrrirsK3—J AMUS A. UUTCIIISON, President
FTK.VRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

orricc. Wo. 03 Wmb Stieet,
Pull Inturt Ajair.d all kinds of Pin and Narint Ri

ASSETS, NOV. 2C>th, ISA*
gtock Due Bills,payable on demon J,secured by-

two approved names... 0 $140,000 0
Bills Receivable -

- ?,
U.OOS

"o*btrv* Mechanics’Bank Steals—owl „?*??? 99
Premium Notes
Office Furoltsue. * 22
Book Acconnts 43

fcnB,ol9 02

Dtr.rrrrjw:
Wes 11 Holm-s. Wm A, Caldw-U,
Rol.l, Dalzrll. WilsonMiller,
ffn, ilea, Jobo SlcDcvltt
Tbo* S Clarke, Goo. A. Berry

Jama* A. Hatch!son
kSMtUra*—Bo.' lttSw>l HBNttY M. ATWOOD, t-cc'y

Pennsylvania insurance Company
OP PITTSBURGH.

Office No. 03 Fourth Stree
DIRECTORS.

i Wade Hampton,
A. A. Carrier,
Robert Patrick.

J A. C. Sampson,
j 3. It. Jones,

John Taggart,
Utcry Ppronl,
Nicholas Vocphtly,
JamM 11. Hopkins,

...» (300,000
taken of oil descriptions.

[CKK3-

Jacob Painf'T,
Quo. W. Smith,
A. J. Jones,
Holy Patterson,
J. I' Tamar,
I. Grier Spmsl,
W. D. 11eBride,
0. A. Ceitem,

CHARTERED CAPITAL .

yy-rira ao-Mlarine IliaIts
OFFIt

President—A. A.Cisstn
Vice President—Root I
fircr-.inrr »n-l Treasure!

Parrxs»ox.
;r—l. Geita Srrtcct- nc-3:dlj

Wirstern Insurance Company
OP PITTSBURGH.

GEORGE DARStE, Pral4«£
K. M. GORDON, tkerettry. -

OFFICE. No. 82 Waterstreet, fSpnng k Co> Warehouse.)
op stairs,Pittsburgh,

ynnIntureagaintt all 1-iruU nf Fir? and Marine liiskt
A llt'rtf Institution manag'd lj’trretart.j’trretart. toho are trail
1-nmm in the e-rntmunlly, atui uiho are determined, by

arvi liberality,toraintiun the character iehieh
theyhare astttmed. osaj’rri’igyhe lest protezUnn in th«iewho
dtsirt to b*. injured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31, IW. ,

Sleek Account* ....... ..ttH.*™’’ J
U-rnpce -• f\% 1" {4 * ,cl i
t«!WKumttui-. 240 00
op**n A.fouut* t,47S 01
f:n», H.MI
Pn’ininiiiNot.- 4J.2W 6»
Lilt* TJ

|317,f11 IS

Gcargo bars!*,
K. Miller,Jr,
J.V.Butler,
G. W. Jncke-m,
JaTdc* MoAulcy,
AlexanderSpeer,
Andrew Ackley,
nolG:

Wt*i. McKnlgbt,
Nathaniel Uulim-a,
A)ax. Nlraick,
David M. Long,
William 11.am'ltb
C. W. Rfckctson,

F. M. COUPON, Pcc'y.

Koreka insurance Company,
OP PENNSYLVANIA,

OJRe* iYo. 99 Tltifcr SLyPilUbuiyh.
uarra, nor. 20.^1857:Stork Du> tllll*, parable on demand, and eecor-

ed by twoapproved name* „ *97,600 00
Caih InPittsburgh Tru»rCotnj>nny <V),104 14
Premium note* 61,801 20
BilU Receivable. .. V,9S? 10
Mortgage - 6,000 00
122anares Exchange Dank 5t0ck—C0et.............. 6,950 00
300 iliarc* IronCity Bank Stock—Amortnt paid ' 7,600 00

, 200aluirct Allegheny Rank Stock— do 6,000 00
! .87 aharcsMcchanliV Bank Stock—Coat 4,623 G3

l Book Account* 14,677123I Office Fnrnitore €O3 12

J. Q. Bboenberger,
W K. Nlmlck,

JobaA. Cangbcy,
C. W. Batchelor,

Jame* I. Bennett,
W. J. Audcraon.

R.ftxxit,Secretary.

MttCTOtS:
| O. W. Casa,

I. M. Pcnoxk
I W. W. Martin.
I U.T. Leech, Jr.,

1). BlcCandlcaa,I Uco. 8. Selden,

STIOKN’BEIffIEK, Pr*»*
uotafJm

Delaware Hntual Safety Iniuranca Company,
Incorjtoraled by IhtZcjidature qfPi-nntylxrania, 1235.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut eta.,
PHILADELPHIA.

JtA&IXS IXSURJXCEX cd Vessels, Ou%o, and Flight
to all porta of theworld.

INLAXP IX'SHSAXckS on Goods, by Elvers, (totals.
Lakes awl Land Carriage*, to oil ports of tho Union.

t'IRE IXSURAXCES on Merchandize. generally.- —Ota
Stores, DwellingHouses, Ac.

Aisrtt of IhtChwsany, Xn. 2d,1857.
Bonds, Mortgnztw,and Real E5tate..—...„,5101,350 O*
PhiladelphiaCity, and other l<Tns». 137,011 545
Stock InBonks, Uallroad & InturaocuCo*. 114,508 CO
BUla Receivable. .. 330,301 JO3
Cash on hand 3d,*03 60
Balances la hands ofAgents, Premiums on

Marine Policiesrecently lamed, sod oth-
er debts dueiho Company.

Subscription Notes.
02,730 07

100,000 OO

William Blarlin,
Joseph 11. Beal,
Edmund JL Bonder,
JohnC. Darls,
John 1LPenrose,
Qeorga 8. Loiper,
Edwatd Darlington,
Dr.R. M. tlostnn.
WllltamC.Lndwig,
Hugh Craig.
Spencer MellTmln,
Cnariei Kelley,
11.Jone* Brooke,
Jacob P. Jemw

9708,785 37
DIUCTOU

Jams* 0. Hand.
Theophllna Paal.ling,
Jamra Traqnair,
William Ejt**, Jr.,
J* F.Penliton,
Jo*hua P. Byre,
SamuelK. Stokaa,
flpnry Kloen,
Jams* B. SicParis
Tliomu 0. llano.
Robert Burton, Jr_
John B. Semple, Plttatr4,
D. T. Morgan, *-

J.T. Logan.
iRTIN, President.
. ILLNP, Vice Preaiiltr.t-TUOS.I

Diirat Lutcas, Secr^tar^.
»p<i;lyd—J»l3^

A. MACEOtA, Agent,
95 fftlM ■trout. pittitmrgh.

Behanrr Mfltnal Insurance Comjiaaf of
pniIAPBLPUIA

Office No. 70 Walnut SU*eet
Capital $177,928—A8ttT85'2vi9,974 4&—Ssctr/m Lrrisrzte-

flre Inxomnca oo Bnilvlin fcs, Merchandise, Furniture, fr"
to town or countrj.

The mntcal priudpla combined VUh the leerily of a
Stock Capital, entitle* theInjured teaharalo the prodta ol
the Company, withoat liability forlosaca.

The Script Certiflcatea oftthlt Company, for profit* areeopTcrtn.lf at par, into tho Capital Stock of the Company
CLEM TINQLeT.Preaidant.
B. M. riIXCUMJLV, Secretary,

watewns. i
Clem Tingley,
Win. n. Thompson,
Samuel BUpbiun,
O. W. Carpenter.
Robert Steen,
C. S. Wood,
Blaraball 11(11,
Jacob T. Banting,
William Blnaacr,

Q. ATBtrond,
John' R. Wcrrtll,
Urnf. W.TlngJoy,
Z. Lotbrop,
TL L. Cuinn,
Robert Toland,
C. ?l*veu*on.
Choi. Leland,
Wa. M.B#roplp, tttuVc.
J. 0. COFFIN, Agent

»r Third *ftd Wood tn*b
N«ptnn« luvance Conpatiy,
.OF PIIIUBEIPHIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Orgonlxod undertha Qoacrel Inseranco Law, with a each

Capital of $lOO,OOO, prlTlleged to tocroaae to
Insure*against loos or damaga by Fire, Mitli.r, inland

WtTigntfoo andTransportation.
cnicm.

Q. 0.LACQHLIN, Pmident.
BICUABD SHIELDS, VlcaPmJarat.GEOBGB BCOTT, Secretary,

nnuerosa.
H. C. Langhlin, . D. Montgomery,
W. C. Stotatmry, xRichard Shields,
&pS$ ;Williant Osborna, . o, C. Bsttor. -
WjJo Gfi=*USptt*UlS

To Capital Ills or Mannfaeton.
THE underaigned having determined to

mo.. niLoffra Mdienp. fcr Wulcro
propwtj,) lb. but Fum lb Aroutroo, coon;J, ® thin ov.
mlnotM w.lk of lb.KltUbbloff Brtdn, .nil delteblfollj
•ItMtrfOb tb.rim-bank. oppult. bni tn Jle*of tb. All.-
gheny Valley Railroad Depot, containing abont One Hno-
aredAcna, «Uty of whichcontainssight feet ot good Bitum*
enouaCoal, wjtn bank open* and deliveringcool dnlly to
Klttannlngat fiveceate perboahel; and,B3 acres of toperior
river bottom that nevar overflow* abont SOacres under
feoco aqd in the highest slate of cultivation,having receiv-
ed over 1000 load* of manure from the town, to which a
team can makeeight tripe a day. There la a large Log
Hoorn SOby 40feet,and a Frame Bara 40 by 60 feet, with
corn criband wagon abed* attached; 1&0 youngApple and
100Peach Trees growing;a well of water at thebouee anda
uncibcr ofsprings of wntertbat at small expense coold be
convoyed tithe houae. Thla property possesses auperior
advantages for residences aid iron or lumber manuacto-
riot. AllpenonadMlronaol mllriog agoodand profitaj
able laveitmrttare raqwtUd to view thla property before
making any other selection. Title Indltpntahle and tarraa
eaiy. Wtreln. dallyfrom Pittsburgh, nuking « easy of
*“"* f“ rtb" p*rt"n,?o*aNroEteETir'

KittannlAg, Armstrong GountyiPa,
Or, WM. PUILUPS, Olaaa Manufacturer,Pittsburgh.

P. B.—To exchange tor Western land* aomo bnlldtan
aud lotaadvantageouslyaltnalad In the central part of Kit*
tanning. ' Jaifttmd ' J* R••

rpiIEQKEATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
WTTII A BMALUINVESMKKT.

THOMAB' PATINI MATCH UAOHDIE
M »slmiila,(heap ind pelfretMstth SUlsr. Tlio JtuljUu
co*U0017|11&;!• drirtn b; band, and wtlliaaketba tor*
tone of th« munbctora in* abort time. Whc« gowl
wood la to be Ud mdlljr it redos* Uio «wt

county or MocMd* onTflejeaw* offered tor
Ml*»i *ls*dent*prie*. Forpamnalar*,callatQAZBITJ
COONTINa ROOil,Fifth«Ur*t. J*Wlwiftrr
EUSdT HO BMkaTenD. Wheat;

•
109 ucjt sum fipnnp Floor.

297 bblsOillatla1141* da'-
On «utm*rFrioo**to/urlf* for stU br ■ _hi VLMAU SHORTA 00.

insurant!
Manufacturers* Insurance Company-

AGEN’CT OFFICE* Xo. Of. WaterSM
Vrrrsscwa. F*bm&r.T l. .)

nfS^NuTicE.—The nndcrpi'rnetl having witli-
drawn frt*m the Actdct to this ntr, to r«niu«?

“*• f<jno*-r position in Philadelphia, TT*r*«ruUJreturn* W*
thaakit->all W*.tK*» ani pattvet. of tb*' . iliee dnrlop hi'*
nilnuntitTßUonof it* «E*», in'. IHtUbiirjth. »rul carnal'>
hope* win cvtitlnnf tbelr -fiirow to hi* scecenwor. Mr.
K- Briu 'who h** been nppelale.l l;T tht>iarcnt iiCU"- to
C«in-!nct tt:o tcsir.es* in U.ij city.

J. IV. UAKTIEN V^"

Manufacturers' Insurance) Company.
\.;i M. V "'S-rn'lA v'p s.TWTtfER STREET. ’v1 Vrl.runrv l»t. Is':.'*.

•• |

rpllK rXDEKSIGXEI) 11KGS UKSPEcT
J. fuliy t • C-11l aatiiu;,'.. t<- r»arf MtJ,\r.)i.V!

nn.| in

Jn>: ti.- Liiosii-sstfi in** rib*-. I- t:i n: a u

Tl -
. "•**! JHvmlUt rf Ib M\NrFAC*. Vr.

rj<' J.WIUNOK O'MFANY OF Mil1-AUKU‘UU -is:
sifitiic * krwwn. The Din.c;«»r» ma U«r.f>-»
men ■-•f tin? LL;lir<t cb-xractrr, au<l Uk» o!Ewn ate csr-.1V,1,

r.ix>a>i>: wvl -.'hoi'mt in rh- tb.'ir •io'li-s, which

cuartuic - to Ui'* ccmmumlywh.it is nusi .IcslrwHuan
l-x«rr*n.-v Counanr. c»r- n. 11.- Mtulnct of hmune-idDil

.if 105,. edwaiip g. mu,
J

Aj-nt fir r:<r Iwimnncv Company.
i:n-»i>Er. I’jMhirnt,u

cl!At*, vvisi:,Viet* i*nii-.i- nt.
.\j Fi: AViri: x.v tnry.
.1 Av M\Ki ICN, r.

w a I:;>-i-R-
A i - Lri-J-J
Jam.- r sni.t!*.
r.-i- .». r-.ii.
Wm N-ai.

t
fiw«.

: ' .T.ilm l'.
.1 l;ioaU!» s»t, .

1 Tti.-nt.i3 lull.
\5. Ukl) ird* Jta.-iIA.

Cilizenr.’ Insuraufc .Comp'y of riltsbijrsh
WM. BA<iALr.Y,
SAMCKL I. MABrilltLU Secretary

>4 if7i(rr ,S.'*v>:. 'vrttrril J/hrArf *n<J H«M Sf>

Insures Ilnll and Gu-;m Ri*t» on t*ie Ohio and Ml*
siasippi Rivers, andTributaries.

ci~ln*orr» k»s iir»larnaf;*'l\t Fir**. Also, mrninst
thep»rllief ths tGn amt Inland ami Tr»ti*p>i»'t.
athm.

I Cai't-WnrH ‘ ‘ t
, M. Ki.r,

J.-hn ?. miwortb.
J»«. Park.Jr.. Fn*nri» eelUr*,-.
Isaac M. Psnticrfi i Win.It. »*r*.
3. Ilarianirh. I M»lptnn. _
Carl. Sam'tC. V- i « ~-i .i.r;aui,
j7y» .*• J.ihn Cttl.lgclU

The Great Western Fire and Untrueins. Go.,
OF PHILADELPHIA-

Xu. 331 Walnnt Street.
.(.aitTirr. rntpritut.

CAPITAL ' , ..*so<U'' ;u
Ftft£ IXSVli .O''.A—IVmtmU or limited, intuit- in tow u

or conntrv,»n «rcrT de*.-ri|«lon ol property.
L\l.aS’D ISSUIiAXCJi, •<!! liy Ctnal, iJlka IIj»

Land Carriages »•; *>l! part? cf theUai-tn. V -~*m'
tiAlilXb IXXIKA.XCE, mr Or?" and PrjouihrartrslUviT Tnunponation. S

C- C'. LATHROP. President.
W. DARLING, Vico Pn-hlrn

Joseph J. llin'kid, Secretary and Titmiitw
H.K. Richardson,-Assistant S-rrclary. ’ >

wnrrtoas:
ChAri' «C. Lnrht.'ji. 477 Wnlnntstreet,

linn. Uctirr D. iTunrs ?>0 Walnutstreet. ~
AloxfindcrWliilldeti,Mendnuit.U North From
John C., Homer, ftrtu of Wriirhf,lluntnr A IV
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy A Raker.
John R. McCurdy, ftrni of Jnm*, White A McCurdy.
8. 8. Bishop, Unit cf Hilltop, Simmons A C.>
Ja*. li. Smith.[irovrff Jas «. Smith A <\»

‘Thou. L. Gillespie, fum.of uUU-m-iv A7-lb-r. ..

Isaac Ilaalalinrst, Attorneyand Counsellor.
Thoo. W. Balter. Uoliluuim's llalt.
tjUllxTcll S. lli«liop,.£nniff Bishop, SimousA.Cn,
William burling,(late of U'-mUugi)
John Him. !>0S.-ulhFrout street.
K. HarperJeffreys,flrmrff Wm.il. BrojrnA 0d» *

IkV*OCiluOT*n,A|t*>i,
apl:gm—&p?- , ■ •""> b 7 Water ttrect, PKUbnrfib

Pittsbnrgh lift, Fire amt Safi®! tolrfo.
Office, Comer Marketitnil'Wtvtcr Sta.,

pittsbcrou, pa.
ROUT.GALWAY, Proidenl. F. A. Rixchabt, See')

Examining Physician.
This Company make* every Iminranco nppefthicing to

connected wflhLIFE RISKS.
Also, against Ilnll ami Cargo Risks, on the Ohio and

Mississippi rivers and tributaries,ami Marino Risk geo
crally.

AndagainstL**s nr DumaraVy Pirn.
Andagainst ihn Peril: of thn Pin mid Inland N.urigAtlua

and Transportation.
*

Tolldes Issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety
all parties.

Robert Galway, .

Saiuacl McCluikcn.
'Joseph P. Gazzam, 51. I*-,
John Scott,
James Marshall,

*

Jatnr* V*'. Ilailmau. ,
Clias. Arhothnot.
feliu— u.yii-ly

Alcinn’icrBni'llny.
Jok;]4i & Leech,
Johft Fullerton,
Stahifu-MR. Brown,
Ditl.l li.Omaib'rs
WillmiuCarr, .

H. Uartl-y,
j.,tm mhjm,

?hii<ijleaphia Pii« and Life
ISSIJ IC-A N c E COMPANY,

149 Clrcsnat Street, 0
OPPOSITE TtIJS CUPTOJI HOOSK.

Will make all kind* of rn‘rarnnr.*r ffth»!r';JWtvttnAl
Liaiititl, on e»urx of Pvopci t£or UorcliaadJas
at roaannabla ratts nf pruntinm. ’ ■ROBERT. P. KINO, PrisMent.

XI. XV. BALDWIN, X’lco PrfSl.Nnt
Diascrou.

I e. n. Cofo,
Owtit* IV. ifirowa,

I JtW-j'h ?»; istal,
Jolm Cln/tou,K. Wil-r.

Chaika P. Hayo*.
E. B. English,
P. B. Savcry.
0. Sbertnuo,
S. J- Meptrgce,
F. BtAc*ona«T S--re»6i j

J. U. OFPTN, Ai^ni
, u-r r * +»j! '»~vt .•

Social
Omcr o? rnr N triii Axeuca;* Tjctooit.»

I‘jTiiCl'kOfT,l’.\, January ."to, ISSS. j
are hereby notified that an A--*se?s-

h'O' mi nt of On* IMUr rent Fiuy CctiiA per Share ha*
ticnn IcriH on the Ft.-ck of tl.i“ Company. (layabin «t tlw
office of the'lrvoscrer la ritUburyb.on i!:<- suoiid •‘.r\y of
March, 165*

|sy nr-l-r ol the Doted ol Director*
WATKKSI A a I’.U.MKR. Treaa.

The Annualm— tui?of theJ-trv!klit4il-r» f-f chi* Company
will l*e liuM at ib<- • •Hire of tR»r Company iu tho cltyof
Pittsburgh, im the ".1 day of March, IS3H,commencing nt
10 o'clock. A.M. .

b&dlw WATMBU* ,»*^Mkii»
oprirr ‘titi'l'VrtemJlUJlt A I'D IViSTOS •>! IMXQ Co , »

rituburgb.JaaanrTSUlb.lB>. )

Notice.—Tht*Board of Direu-
tors nf th(-‘ I‘ittilurgh md Eestcn Jti"iny f» baa

this «lur derlnreJ « Dividend of TliN* DOLLAR.'! nill
SHAKE. j'nyal'li; tlip Stoirkisnldon, rr tliflr lrpal rrpre-
s-.*utat;rcs. on ami alterMONDAY, the lftUl dur of Ft-brua
ry next. Emx-iii Str*kliol-'.rr« vrjll r»«lTO Utidrdiri-Jcnds
at thuulEcj? of J \f. CLARK A CO, IbistOD. Mu«.

T. M.UQffK ft-c'yand Treas.

n'atuei.a Valley Bake.—Notice
ill l-oo|-OQOd at u«> HLVWAniAllOlSat'j

in tboBoroogb ofMoKeciport, fi>r MiWrinNuri* to th* Cap-
ital r.f s«i,l U-iut, on MONDAY, TUB 22d DAY OF
FEDRUAKY NtXT, from W A. M.to li m . ami from 2 f.->
*P M . nnj mntimipl (if from j,-,r
rtx clays, m tli« iiiu« Lours.

Ur itaDtaot-TnxCoytxiJ-’DNrsH.

Ja2fc.Uw3wF A. IULLAK.

BUREAU —AN RX-
PEIUEKCF.D KIiITOR,! a aurcessful Author, and

athoroufibl»e<maitf<lLlterarjrtftan, weary with twenty-
Are yenrsof thedrndpery of Dally Journulwto, has deter-
mined tohiro r.nt or *i! Ids brain*at r*t.-«il, to those who
may tcfjnire their servio'S, fn any honorableway:

Merchant*,Fuflnrsj Men, Inretitor*,oni >h of every
kind, will heeupiiict, eft hand, with AJr>rt!«*-:ui'iirs,(,[nr
fctkal or otherai'.t'.'l Notifca, furd*. Orrulnra, or any ajit-
clea of articledisirt-d.

roUUriann will I* 'nppli. 1 with h|ipeeh"«. Reports, Rev-
elation*. Touts, Vtmfdileti, Editorial Anhics,
CommnrdcatioßS, and errs - othtr sort of llniiit worts,
which they may find is incnneenlrr.t or troublesome to do
for themselves.

Ladiesand Oentlrmen, of irerv rant io society or «vi).
pation in life,ran bate Letters written na n»y subject,
whetherbasines* or ssotinuutal.

The will aUo rendnet or trana'alu Ccrrespcn-
tleoceofewrykiu'L either Lugltnh, Fieuch, Spanish, tier.-
manr-rItalian.

Poetry, Arrottlrs f.-.r TjuUcV Allinnie,h'olr*. Rillet-Jonx,
Monodies, anilOroposiUt-ns of thonxwt <Miniieam] confi-
dential character.iorient to every poetlMn or
event In lift*-,will bofamished in ittrioUbl* rftimwiCi,by
writing to the tunlerdgned, iind-exphuiiini; thvh vialics.

Orders by raaiLawornpanled with cn-lt, will bo utrietly
and promptly attended tu.

Audrt'U J. mOMPPON,
Liturary Cnrean,

BoxS2!SBD, Philadelphia P.0.,Pa.

auction Sales.
P. JM. DAVIS, Aaotioneor.

Commercial Sain Booms, N«. M Fifth Street.

ALU ABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—
Ou Tuesday evening, Feb. 9th, At 7 ydock at the

Comrnurcin!Sale*Room*, No. 61Fifth £t. trill l>o sold, for
cub, parfund*:

.17 them Bank of Pittsburgh Ft.*ck:
** l.urvka Insurance Co.

M ' P. M. DAVIS, Anct

171NE CJUAKS AT AUCTION.— ~

„ On Tuesday miming. Feb. 9th, at the Crmmcrdal
sales Room*, No.St Fifth street, wilt be sold 'fifteen thou-
sand fin* Londrr*, Regalia and Havana cignrs, offaTorite
brand*. Also; tlcrcn'fancy SnuffISuxr*.

fey P. 11. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CHOICE AND VALUABLE ENGLISH
BOOKS-On Pattmlay evening Feb.Cth,ar 7 o’dk, trill h*

•old bypatnphlet ratalnjcn£ onlhe floor. of tbenew
auction building', Nu. &4 cjhh aln-t, a most Choice and
valuable collection of Eoo& in tlto rarioua departtnantsof
English Llicmtnro.MnhrarJnß tine London Edition*, many
of whicliore cplondldly cmtwlHahM, and n numbered rare,
rnrinnt and recherche works from n library. T 1vhols will be found pnrticu&riy deserving theattentP
lUcmymen omj ell rcAdertor judgement anti ta*t*.

<

- ,n
, _

them will befound: Hogarth'* works, oruHcal e»» ,r
folia; National Crclopejdia of Archhcetnrr, it
Vestiges of Old Loudon, folio; ftarcnfal He'|.A,£'*“*r, °

;
r.tuhworth’aHiftoricAlCollection*,-irol*, falo: *•l*
Sacra PletorU, quarto; Daniels* Honthmj *

thorn's Natural History ofBirds, 10 -•men, mloi La-
W.»rali>htiirAl*.j,3wl,. ~r.lv?? , 7 “‘UT3 ' ,' ,r
Mon of<h. Cr,.l«!V.IK., S PWf? p-jerl,,.o. im*.:,- Bo,L-. wit ., 0'l-' l**. >; fKt£sVr: •
nsopby et Cotanr. 2 *"!*> , ,

~

r** l"* • Piil!-
VMcs. Quarta: °r‘ !‘ Js * H'.man Etrnsran

‘ lvien " n tbrRh ‘n *'’ Mi,,: Sir WallerSS?i5« m- nf ,he World. fylio: Boy*) Gallery ofKu
N« nTg 'r"’: Wrisht’a History of I.eUod, 7 vo!*.; ltj-
.(

••ry of Kuirariotrs; Origin and Prcgn** cf the Art
urUiua; Ihinttrll's Moonutental Draesyr; Jha Lend \\ e

Lire In, 3 rotf: Life of theDuke of TVoUingtnc.* »cl-: fin
cal Palrjcrsf.f aud (iotho, folio: £lutLsp«-are f.
vols qnarto; Har-ier's Histr.ry ofEngland,Ur« U, U\\<c jp
crccosm of ismdr.u, o rol». quarto: Na»ht, P;ri»:ti--*>r..-
View* of Pari*, 2 t,l»j Costnme of the Nctbcrfou.U. colornl
I'jen-*: Co*tun»- > f England, colored piste*: IVliit.--* View,*
in IndiA, quart..; o*pi>erplat.: Magt/ine. j w.l«; t
and neither, firrl edition, folio. IC7'.', Great Exhibition t f
All Nations, b v<dr. The Wonderful ALutanino, -

; b»anSwiff* woik», IT rid*; Wrifiht's Court Hand
Americans in Europe,quarto; GaleTta.Antlqne tcvr l«Grand*
fo!i.i; Moore’s f.all-jy tf q.urto: KM,-, pr.ir,*
of Dabyhm. Ac.

Catalogues an noteready, and U)Q Looks arrnii'’*.-! f..r . r.
amicatton. fc-1 P. M. DaTIS, Ancltooeer.

Daily sales at no. 54 rurm“sT:At the new Coinroorruil SalrW llooma, No &4 Finnstreet, every w»kday, are held public mle*cf «jods in allfor 0 ‘“ }r»d* and cniuiunrs,from a larcostock which is con'LantJy repienUbod with ?n*hmeats,thatmost t« closed forthwith. o
At10o’clock. A.51.Dr, OtwLwid hs„ .rticlM, <»»•pttaoc OCTr .ore.-j-U,!,,; owArt
“’“f **u " ™u "». Lu-dmitr, d,,U,u,/^u Mu uid
sliooa, labile* wear, Ac. “

Ata o'clock. P. 3t n botnnliolil and fcih-bm fnmitore, new
carpeta, elegant iron

“totw OdDa ware. Moves, owiang Ae.
AtT och<k, 1. JL, Csncy itrticies, watcbM,cl-wkN p.wii-

rymtHlcalftotrumenn, gun*, clothing, dry ptwhs l««.t*
nd shoes, nooca, s^itonery,Ac. p. M. DAVIS.‘Am-tV.

1 n BBLS. BOLL BUTTER;j. vr a do Zzgf'
lo do UupvrfneFlour,
■*J t<> WMto Dean*.SO sack* do do

“to


